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“Kingdom Citizens 
don't try to make 
things happen”

http://www.CanberraForerunners.org/


  

They:



  

“Babylon Revealed”
(Clay Sikes)

Read this article firstRead this article first

[canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Babylon-Revealed.pdf]



  

Let me ask 
you a 

question



  

Do you dislike big businesses 
'squeezing' every $ out of people so 
they can make more profit?



  

Well, if you want to get the last $ of 
discount out of businesses when you're 
purchasing, there is foundationally no 
different in the way you operate.



  

When you drive businesses to discount 
and cut more off the price before you 
will buy – called 'striking a hard bargain' 
– you have the same foundational 
thinking as big business.

Do you realise this?



  

Working at getting blessed or forcing 
finance to flow from the world system 
into the Kingdom is not operating the 
Kingdom way.

+

It's all about getting something for It's all about getting something for 
yourselfyourself – even if you justify it as a  – even if you justify it as a 
Kingdom activity or a heavenly blessing.Kingdom activity or a heavenly blessing.



  

This method is forcing money to come 
to you. It's human 'works'. It's not the 
Kingdom bringing you blessing.

+

That's because you are using a world That's because you are using a world 
system technique, not the Kingdom's system technique, not the Kingdom's 
method.method.



  

This understanding came as a revelation 
to me recently. The Spirit dropped into 
my spirit that I was working this way, in 
error.



  

On 2 occasions he advised me that 
people need to be paid – that it was 
wrong to dupe them out of what is 
rightfully theirs.

1) Buying hens
2) Blessing a hawker

The 2 occasions were:

+



  

This understanding is part of a paradigm 
shift arising from the following principle:

Anything that originates from 
yourself and not the Spirit is 

a WORK of the flesh



  

This includes:
●Who you pray for
●What you say when you pray
●Who you witness to
●What believer's organisation you support
●How much money you give away
●Who you help with assistance
●What you spend your time on, etc.

+



  

Works of the flesh are burnt off like hay 
and stubble when we are judged by our 
righteous King before we receive our 
eternal rewards.  →



  

For no other foundation can anyone lay than 
that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if 
anyone builds on this foundation with gold, 
silver, precious stones, wood, hay, straw, each 
one’s work will become clear; for the Day will 
declare it, because it will be revealed by fire; 
and the fire will test each one’s work, of what 
sort it is. 

1 Corinthians 3:11-13 (NKJV)



  

It is important to grasp the concepts of 
works originating from man as it 'flies in 
the face' of current church teaching 
even though the teaching is based on 
bible verses about doing good to all 
men.  → 



  

“Take heed that you do not do your charitable 
deeds before men, to be seen by them. 
Otherwise you have no reward from your 
Father in heaven.

Matthew 6:1 (NKJV)



  

So let's cut through the confusion



  

There are 12 verses in the NT epistles 
referring to the “good works” we should 
be performing.



  

Jesus advocated “good works”.

But there is a subtle difference we 
need to see.  → 

+



  

Jesus answered them, “Many good works I 
have shown you from My Father. For which 
of those works do you stone Me?”

John 10:32 (NKJV)



  

Can you 
see the 

difference?



  

All the good deeds
we do must originate
FROM the Kingdom,

not ourselves



  

You see, we are always to do good, 
righteous things, not bad or unrighteous 
things.

This is our nature as sons of the 
Most Hight God.

+



  

HOWEVER, even though they are good 
and coming from a pure heart, only 
Kingdom generated activities are “gold, 
silver, precious stones” that pass through 
the fire of judgement and are rewarded 
eternally.



  

Did Jesus ever do a good 
work of his own making?

Let me ask you a question:



  

● Of his own self He could do nothing (John 5:30)

● He did nothing of himself. (John 8:28)

● He spoke what Father taught him. (John 8:28)

● He spoke what Father told him. (John 12:49)

● He spoke what he had seen with Father.
(John 8:38)

Let me remind you of these points?

+



  

You must get this



  

Jesus the man is our prototype.

Here's the crux of the matter:

So, we are to completely 
copy his mode of operation!

+



  



  

How did you respond to 
Danny Nalliah's 

Heavenly Council Vision 
and his call to intercede for 

Trump and Florida



  

●Go into deep intercession
●Fast and pray for a week
●Pray, demanding God bring it about
●Pray about it all day
●Get into travailing prayer
●Etc.

Did you rush in and do your own thing?

+



  

Ask the Lord how you should respond?

Or, did you:



  

One thing you could have done that 
didn't originate from within yourself 
would have been to:

Stand in agreement with our King 
by stating that you agree with what 

he has revealed.



  

Only do the Kingdom 
work their King gives 

them and never the work 
they think up

Kingdom Citizens...



  

It's that simple!



  

Everything works out 
better when we are in 
alignment with Heaven 

and Heaven does things 
through us



  

EXAMPLES
of doing things the right way and 

doing things the wrong way



  

The drought potato crop testimony: Chapter 1

(Email me for an Amazon sample)

An example of how 
listening to the Spirit 

produces better &
easier outcomes

>>>>READREAD<<<<



  

When 
spiritual 

warfare is 
the works 

of men

Video clip [4:15]www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpFSb-w8Tmk

“Claims Counter Claims 
in the Body of Christ”



  

Witchcraft 
Prayer

Audio clip [4:04]www.peace.org.au/sites/default/files/defeating-the-power-of-accusation.mp3

“Defeating the power of 
accusation”



  

www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a9lNNswHgw  [8:06-22:20]

“Casting Your cares Upon The Lord” series #2

Kenneth Hagin

Audio [13:47]

“Praying 
Wrongly”

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a9lNNswHgw


  

www.youtube.com/watch?v=GPbe4dgCcoo  [43:15-48:16]

“Casting Your cares Upon The Lord” series #1

Kenneth Hagin

Audio [5:00]

“Revival without 
Working for it”



  

Kenneth Hagin

Audio [4:33]

“It's God's Work 
Not Mine”

www.youtube.com/watch?v=1a9lNNswHgw  [3:15-8:06]

“Casting Your cares Upon The Lord” series #2



  

I do my own thing

Remember Babylon is:
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